[Structural characteristics of the adrenal cortex from rats with stress-induced hereditary arterial hypertension in the late postnatal ontogenesis].
The comparative investigation of the adrenal cortex in hypertensive (INHERITED STRESS-INDUCED ARTERIAL HYPERTENSION--ISIAH) and normotensive strain (Wistar) 12-months age rats was performed. The structural signs such as the lowering of the mitochondria volume involved in steroid synthesis in showed more notable age-related reduction of steroidogenesis in the adrenal glomerular and fascicular zones and in the ISIAH rats. The lowering of the cell steroidogenesis was compensated by the adrenal glomerular and fascicular zones and hypertrophy as a result the adrenocorticocytes hyperplasia. At the same time the more considerable sclerotic changes of the adrenal cortex periendothelial space were demonstrated in the ISIAH rats. The results obtained give evidence that reducing potential of compensatory possibilities of the adrenal cortex of the ISIAH rats in the late postnatal ontogenesis period cause high probability of adaptative-compensatory mechanisms failure and pathological process aggravation in these animals.